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The lady who called the other
day to report a flying saucer thing out South leith. street can relax. Fellow calle in and says be
law it too. It, was going away
from ithe he said, so he could
not samisen the weed. It was
low he raid. and from the aft of
It it seemed to be too low for a
bore aircraft.
No the knows stat the tiling
was but K wag retorted as large,
dear, and moving fat

.4

We have often proclaimed that
Man is still good at In and
that It a pure foolishness to re(Csailland Oa Page Three)
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Neatly 300 boy scouts in Murray
and Caeoway County will benefit
directly from the Murray-Calloway United Fund Drive now under way Don Overbey, osinPaign
chairman annetowed today.
"56.000 of our M9.000 goal will
go to the scout program in this
°amity," sal Overbet, as the drive
got under way All the Purchase
counties and several other adjacent areas including Livingsoin
County, Kentucky; lisalac County, t,lnoia, and ODOM County,
Tennessee, are included in the
Foes Rivers Council. Canoway is
in the Obtennubby District. paired
Lavingston and Marshal
with
(Continued On Page Three)

Murray High Graduates Are
Winners In Louisville Meet
-- Wiff
—jack Stalcup
Play For Dance Here

At the annual KeMa
▪
aleingban Annighlics Ganeignillin
Itecentir WlatibrePs.
NW INN,
me/Wed diffArnswifireg wee& hilt
John
Industrial Aski teeth• at Manny High ileknol, attended the convention h
at the
Kentucky Howl on Nestegtheg 3
and 4 and took prolsola bdgag to Jerry MoOoy and Me LYalk 1907 greduats at Murray
Mat
McCoy% project. a Dont& mod=
ern cook tag eagle. received a Bra
pace au-ant in the treadle:0n4
division. and lame projed. a
wrought-tron path Saida rooteved
• fait piece award in the ma
taileraddlng division In an:adore
Is Lathe received for Its proacts the outatondir* twelfth Rude
project award and the oulatandine senior high project award alas
an from all prujects from 942
addeso tar which towhees taro
OMThese students were conaltieg

susoms,

ais,

(Ceentaned On Page Three)

A darns eta be held at the Alban Meaty Country Club an
fiallerday, Ilimenther 15. from etas
pth to MVP SAM with music by
Jaelt Otaloup and his °rebates.
The event es dor ea adult Damsbans and dear out-a-town or
wesnguests.
Hats
be aims and Matdunes Hatay FOWL Baxter HU'
brey. If Glenn DOIUTI Charism D
Clark BA Barter, Bill avulse.
Bedard B. 000111C1 Jaws. and
W. C. galas.

The amiss* the truth owned by Herman Lay ICING gmblee laterst• lbla
diraliWki Seems
this eseglit by-Ledger &WI Than ShiirThotograp bee- Clibilliiirgen at the'Walk ei
orbinse.

WEATH—ER REPORTTH1rirticli Burns
by United Preis International

NOW YOU ZNOW
H. S. Muse, a Contact Representinive of the Kenthial pisabaci Es-Servire Msa's Beard will
be in Murray on November 22 at
the American Lorton Home to
aunt veterans with claims for
their inilitary service. lb. Miltis
benefits des them as a result of
MU be at the home from 9:00 a.
m. wail 3:00 p. in.

Fire Chief Pate! Robertson
Me truck, parte/ at the Enke
Ann Drive.
sidence on Pegg7
caught on ftte from an unknown
origin: and the'Dames thread to
a tank used to haul fuel oil and
gaadine on the back of the truck.
Boater knee were used to keep
the flames teem spreading to the
Eilis house. Three fire trucks answered the oan with fourteen firemen

Hoyt Roberts
Mr. Civitan
For The Year

12

0.

,1722

ED
I.

The Murray Chilton Club celebrated its ninth annivereny on
Thursday at the Triangle Inn.
Out of town nova included
°overripe of the Valley District.
Nathan Mock. hint Week. and
Governor-elect Oordon Smith of
Owensboro. Whoa of the local
Chitties' were honored emote for
the ocoadon.
The rueat speaker was Dr. Ralph
Teaseneer, dean a graduate school
Murniy State Uneversity. He
°boa for his subplot. "Happiest".
Mgt Roberta of Roberts Realty
was named "Mr Civitan" for 19077
and was presented an ward by
Meow Maar, president or the
club.
Attention°, awarekt were presented to Woodrow Rickman and
Aubrey Witiounibis nine years;
Joe Morton eight Years; Hoyt Roberta and Hartiernan Nix, five
years: Hayden Rialornan and Elmer Shaer, four rant Melvin
Henley, two yenta; Rath award,
Corned Vance, and Barka Colson, one year
into the club as a new member.
Into the oluy an a new member.
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Eleven Are Cited
By City Police

ION

ES

in

At Home Of.
Herman Ellis

West Kentaicty — Increosing
dandinesa this afternoon, becxenlag partly °bully tonight and
Tusalay. Mild this e."`Lernoon and
night. A little coder Tuessod
day. Highs this atternoon 86 to 72.
The Chevrolet pickup truck of
What southeast 6 to 12 miles per
bar. lows tonight 36 to M. Highs Herman K Eats was coropietely
Thatiwy at to 66 Duda& Wed- destroyed by fire Sunday afternoon, according to the Murray
ges*, — Fair and cool.
Fire Department wbo reavod the
cell at 366 pm.
Yr! MAN OBWRIO

fig With Press Tnternational
Tits placard, of which more
than 3 telgon are rained In the
United States meth year, was invented by John P. Carlon of
Phliaddetne. aro
obtained
a
egging.* in 111111 kw privately
whited carat ,eritti a border pattale
TIME

10* Per Copy
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Formation Of
United Church
Topic Sunday

Benefit From
United Fund

a

NT

Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, November 13, 1967

Seen & Heard Scouts Will

heath
Chen
as-3xd Sundays
and 4th Sun-

S Obarth
k Mesa
oleo papier
9:30 am
Mi0 a'
7di p.m
.
110p.m
500 p m
sfrd Wednesdia
Thiel Thereto

[
In Our 33th Teat

Indardrial Arta Winners — Mike Lyons left, Instructor John Brit and Jerry McCoy. The two
Murray High graduates took first place honors In woodwork and metal work.

Eleven persons were cited by
the Murray Polire Department
from gatedarc morning to this
morning, aceordirur to the records
of the depagetannt. •
The citations were one for driving while intectioacal and no operator's licenee, two eør driving while
intoxicated, and one each for the
following: Seven people in a oar,
divreiferdwer a *op sign, no city
stacker, pullets drunkenness, no
operator's license, melee:as driving, disregarding a red light, and
having open beer in a car.

------

Joe Shroat Is Ta
Pledge At University

Joe &shoat. Park lane. !array, has been pledged by Tau
Kappa Epsilon national social fraternity at, Murray State Universetr.
Ellarost, a sophomore at I/SU is
among 13 students to pledge SEE
during the formal fall pledging
program The pledge clans witl be
installed into the active chapter
Ii about eigtit 'weeks
THE, known as the fraternity
Br life. received its
rter at
Murray Sate in 1959.

Honor Roll
For University
School Given
The honor roll for the feet nine
weeks for the Murray University
School has been relea ted by the
director, Vernon Shown
Thur studenta made ail A's in
all /cubicles attempted. They were
Beth Garracrn and Celtic. Regent
10th grade. Jay .Richey.
grade; Kim Smith 12th grade
Kolar roU mtudente (B or above
avenge tor ail subjects).
7th Grade — Kathy Rogers, Cathy Christopher, Karen Rusaell,
Barbara Howard, Janet Walker,
Pain White, Sandly Futrell, Betty Hord
9th Grade — Diane Clart, Kathy Jaokson, David Keller, Katie
Kemp. ?fanny Kunave. Dennis
Lane, Susan McGann, Katy Milliken, Sharon Moore, /Amy 14utt.
9th Grade — MitrY Jane Buchanan, Mort Elberton, Annette
!lousier*. Keine Scott, Eugene
Sodas Norma Welk May ,Winter
10th Orade — Joy Swann, Amy
Thompson. Cindy Wager, Susan
Clay. Marcia Hayes, Peter Schiel,
htrMy Starbilefiebi. Steve Willoughby.
11th Grade — Ralph Testieneer,
Bch Alsup, Steve Arent, Edith
Meeks, Linda. Oethy, Debbie Harrell, Claudia Manta& Lindh Houston. awls Kodman. Vicki Cavite
Sheila Dia/lona
lab Orade — Frances liarmeter, Dined alinellier. Wanda Billington, Martha Kemp, Doran
Rogers, Pat White.

Progress on the formation of it
United Church in the United
Steles of more than 45 minion
Protestants .was given by Rev.
John Park Winkler, Minister of
McLerncre Christian Church in
litemphss. last night in Mgt blethod,a Church at the third session of a Joint School of World
Outreach sponsored by First Christian, First Methodist, Fire Presbyteri.m and St. John's Episcopal
Churches,
Mr. Winkler is one of nine representatives of the ("mistime'
Church (Disciples of Christ) involved in the Consultation, v.-tech
hats been in existence since 1962.
He has partated in, each of
the atonal meetings, which have
been held in Washington, D.C.,
Oberlin, Ohio, Prtnoeton. New
Jersey. Leongton, Kentucky, Dulles, Texas, end Olunisidgess Maas.
The ten partiolpating retigiota
groups Meade: United Freebies'.
Ian Z'hurch in ire LEA,
ant Episcopal Church. Methixilat
(Continued On Page Three)

Murray AAUW
To Meet Tuesday
The Murray Branch of the
Americen Asortation of University
Weimer, will meet Tuesday, November 15, it 7 30 pan in the faculty
lounge of the Student Union

President Of
State B&PW
Club Speaker

Rte. C. A. Stem

Salem Church Will
Rebuild On Site
The
Salem
HapOst
Church
building was completely destrov
ed by fire on Thursday morning.
November 9. At an open meeting
of the Mamboed* on -hot Friday evening It wait decided to real the site of the tomer
rig as an as plans can be
formula!oil.
Any friends of the church who
with to donate to the rebuilding
may send a check, payable to
Salem Baptist Church Building
Fund, to Hilton Williams, Lynn
Grove. Kentucky or they may
contact a member of the finance
conenittee which is composed of
the following* luck Burt, James
Miller, Dan Miner, Ferrel Miller,
Harlan Spann Charles Windsor,
Dan Pain, Hugh Foster. Bobby
Pain, and Hilton Williams
.A.11 members will be contacted in
the near future by one of the
stove committeemen.

Mrs. Fred Shemin:I will be chairman of the twograrn on "Retlidon
As An Institution and Its Vahan
On A (banging athety". This will
be panel 4istenniea vital Spy.
Marttn Illattiggly of St Leer's OaOldie Churth and Rev. Lloyd Cornett alone Student Union director, as pane men/bens.
All members are urged to atThe Murray Police Dein rtment
tend.
was notified Sunday at 11;06 tin.
that a cigarette machine at the
Dixieland Elhopping Center had
been broken into.
The person or persons had broken the team In front of the maMrs. E. B. Daemon, mother of chine with a brick Nothing was
James E Garrison of
Murray, reported miming from the machroamed away Sunday at 430 a. m. ine, the pace
at at. hospital in Pontotoc, Mak
Mw was 62 years of age.
The deceased suffered a heart
attack on November 5 and had
been crittcally 111 since that time.
Sumner. are her husband. E, B.
Garrison; one daughter. NWT:
one son. James E. Oarison, WalThe Murray Sub-Detect will
drop Drive, Murray; one brother:
meet T'hureday. November 16, at
five grandchildren including
*even pm. at the Sedalia MethodDeed. Bertha, and Nancy Garrison
ist Otenel).
of betray.
Everynne is cords* Invited to
Funeral services were held today at 1:30 p. m. at the Brown attend. Please rote the time at
Funeral Home. Pontotoc. Mass seven pan. instead of the previously announced time
with burial in a oemetery there.

Cigarette Machine
Broken On Sunday

Mother of James
Garrison Dies Sunday

Murray Sub-District
Will Meet Thursday

Accident Is
Reported On
Saturday
A two ear cratrionoccurred aoturday rt. 10.16 am. at 12th and
Main Streets, so:ceding to the report filed by Patrolmen Ed Knight.
Marian Weis. and Den MAO,
Levens. H. Reel of Hopkinsellia
driving a 1963 Dodge convertible
was going north on 12th Street,
making a aft turn on to Mato
Street when she collided with ttie
1965 Cheivelet station wagon going south Co 12th Street, according to the polka
The Chevrolet was driven by
George W Delbert of Westland,
Mich Damage to the Menthe
was on the Wet front and to the
Dodge an the right front.
,LADIES DAY allUDGII

The Oaks CotuitrY Club will
have Its rriitliar ladies day 'ridge
seam on Weineeday, November
16. at nine am.

South Fulton Man Now Has "Seeing Eye",
Thanks To The Help Of Fulton Lions Club
Note: the'
kaiak* arilds
appeared in the Plana Daly
Leader knit week and concern,
work dale by the Unto Club in
their site* cornerration protect
and wort among tin blind.
Since the Murray Lame Cid is
so active in this Lions International protect, the story is being
repented here for the interest of

agog /gang sigm
the Ledger and

readers of

(By ZuMee Mitchell)
When Leonard Newhouse returned to his borne at 204 Pareadate Thastighly from a fourwort stay be libehreter.
he brought Fab, him the math
member of tatberniebild,

"Nur.

Sigma Chi Pledges
Gene Sinkler
Gene Shaklee 1214 College Court
Murray has been pledged by Sigma Ohl, national social fraternity
at Murray State University,
flander. a ernhomone at MEr1
is among 8 students to pledge
Sigma Cthi during the hernia fall
program. The pledge
pledging
class will be instedied into the
active chapter in about eight
weeks.
Sigma Chi at Murray State was
Installed in 1959.

Mrs. C. A. Storm, preeident of
the Kentucky Federation of Business and Professional Women's
Clubs, will be the guest apealag
at a meeting of the Murray Mule
observing the local club's 40th
Year of organimGon.
rsholl
bf,
newly farmed
Ttw
County Olulb of Benton will join
with the Murray Club and observe
its first anniversary.
with
Mr& fitum, principal cler
Department
of
Kentucky
the
Highways, is a graduate of Madisonville High School and attended Murray State end Western
State 'Universituos. She has hold
various °flares in her local and
state federation.
Among her civic activities have
been preeletent of the Rodent
Council PTA; Madisonville PTA;
Girl Oath Leader and Counselor; Chairmen Hopkins Gamer
Heart Aaeociaion: Member Board
Dire:tack Kentucky Heart Atacclaim;
Chairman
Advisosy
pommithe,
Western
Divisien.
Kentucky Heart Aasociatton; and
active in church work.
Among °Cheri guests an be Mrs.
Maths
Machell. correeponding
~dory for the Kentucky Podentice% Mrs. Jade Shoemaker,
Dthoolor of District I. Mao Diane
West and Eno Mueller, NW etto
dents, and members of the nine
clubs in the First Distsict.

Rang is a 75-pound twentynionth-old German Shepherd and
a recent graduate of the leader
Dogs for the Blind School. The
four weeke Newhouse spent with
Itker in Rochester was devoted
to an intensive training progrem
for both the dog and his new matter.
Annincernenta leer, made ty the
boa Lion's Club for Leonard to
receive the guide dog which all
be his "teeing eye" and constant
comps/ton. The Lender Veining
program is aupported by Lona
civic
other
International
and
gramme, and dogs are peovided at
no coat to the recipients although
thecr training average about 112,500 per indent.
Mr. Newhouse. blind fix the
pat two years, recently completed
a course at the ArIcansis Enterprises for the Reiablitation of
there that he
the Blind,
met his wife, also blind, to whom
he was monad thlb met May.
King, restless and excited eater
being nosed to his new home, Is
expected to "settle down" in a
few days and It already guiding
Mr. Newhouee on daily walks
with the aid of a special harrow
Although fang is trairied to
guide only Leonard Mts. New(Continued Oa Page Two)

It we5

SOUTH FULTON RESIDENT AND 'KING" — Leonard New babe, 204 Forestdale, is down with his 75 pound ter-month-old
Canaan Shepherd "seeing eye" dog, provided by Lions International.
• 4.1111.
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FREE TURKEYS
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Two Young Tom Turkeys to be Given
to the Persons holding the Lucky
Tickets!
One Ticket with each 9.00 Purchase

rd

Mr Hal is with the TVA. formaty with the Murray

Tuesday, November 14

MORE NEWS ...

GROW A
PULPMILL

DRAWING - NOVEMBER 17
For One Turkey
Secoitil Drawing - November 22

BOB AND DON'S

PLANT
TREES

•

PURE OIL SERVICE
Hazel, Kentucky - Hwy. 641

Phone 492-8147

BIG SNOW-4700 P.M.
"Abbott I. Costello Meet the Invisible Man"
Abbott I Costello, Adele lergens
MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE1030 PM.
"Frenchie" (color)
Slielley Winters, Joel McCrea

Kelm, and Hardy Seim She works
with the Shen 011 Company and

7

I.

Monday, November 13

Mrs. Hail Is the former Mins
glow. dieugliter of Ernest Keith
and brother of Mrs Potts, aim

1.." We Specialize in Friendly Service
fr" Road Service
i" Repairs
v Mechanic On Duty
„Iry

for

ONO II

Sire. H. T. Waldrop gets the Lens elab tight Roll) 4..de off to a good Wart today by pordiasbeg
blabs from 0. B. Boone, Jr. Lien Paul Haggard stand* by a perm:in/V.
Staff Photo by Ed Cella

Prevent

Fru',at

rim

P U NEWSBEAT
with Ron Fortner
10 PM. BIG NEWS
myth Chris Clark

MORE WEATHER...
'hi, Bob Lobertinl,
member of
American Meteorological Society
115 P.M. and 10:15 P.M.
RADAR WEATHER

BIG SNOW-4 00 P M.
"Johnny Dark" (color)
Tony Curtis. Piper Laurie
MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE1010 P.M.
"No Room for the Groom"
P!per Laurie. Tony Curtis

MORE SPORTS...
TODAY IN SPORTS
with Gary Sanders,
award-whmiag sportscaster
1:20 P.M. Mil 1020 P.M.
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Wh4ii Cooking fo,K
TSKUMMI
HEN it cornea to cooking.
kids are making everything except dinner. Its the
trend Us toys. one that definitely takes a giant step in the
direction of the kitchen.
Good ldea is Oven
The trend probably started
with the Easy-Bake Oven,
which bakes with 2 ordinary
light bulbs. It comes v. ith a
vtirlity of lust-add-water mixes for cakes and cookies and
is available with a corn popper iittachmenL The news for
this year is a set of mixes
with %stitch kids can make
candy bars.
Another bake-it-yourself toy
that seems destined for stardom la the Pizza Party Oven.
Using a popular pizza mix, it
bums out sax sizzling pies by
the light of two 7S-vratt bulbs.
therger Oral
Also fun is a Big Burger
Grill that actually turns out
little burgers. This novelty opers'.es on a single ISO watt
bulb In addition to burgers,
it can cook up tiny hot dogs.
pancakes. home fries and other
treats.
When sla dessert tune the
fun toy is one that makes Incredible Edibles on a kookle
hoking heating unit that's
known as a Sooper-Gcoper.
The ineredibles are C.i rtdy•tr.:riga' molded in Crazy
anepes rtsey can be eaten as
is or make great trim for a
birthday cake.

s

ey
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Mrs. J. B. Burkeem . .

Mrs. Onis Roberts
Hostess For Nellie
Outland Class Meet

Phone 7143-1117 we 73.1-1347

•

The sea. Outland fitsulay
School Clam ot Use Cherry Oornor limpid Church met in the c
home at Mn. Otis Roberts on
Fnday evenind November 3.

•
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Wake Up Your

Love Legend
Tied To Lace

CAW. COMM and, newest of all, cupcakes can be made by child with this small
oven. This popular toy is also available with attachment that can be used to pop core.
A Whizz Fizz Soda Fountain toy rnhkes bubbly orange.
cherry and grooe flavors and
a Freese s.iueen turns out SUSdims, sheens, and other ice
cream specials.
And for those kids whom

favorite anything to eat is
peanut butter, there's even a.
toy. Mr. Peanut. .that nialtes
it. The peanuts are pored into
the popular gentleman's hat,
then a handle turns and out
comes — honest — rml pea.

nut butter that tastes great.
Cooking - wise, toymakers
seem to have thought of
everything---even a toy Easy.
cash Tsi•hwasher for dear...rug
up when the Junior Che4 decides to call it a day.
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2. BLUE SHIELD SCHEDULES "C" OR "D" FOR SURGICAL-MEDICAL PROTECTION
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MUSIC • rv. Phone
of nem Don't try to stop me some pursuer to
pick up-wish•
rHE MORN I Nta agnt was And oetore I try it.
ills-INI for *Ober information.
Tye got eo now I had never placed It
still treactserdus. ana out somettung to tell you."
N-13-C
In eta hands,
unes of buildings and fences
-Roe, no!" 1 ran and got his
Scott, Rose's son -in-taw, was
WOW! 1904 a•Nwe 500 and a
lodseUnct. I heard Hezeklan gun - placed It In his hands.
closest to Rob and mad just
1962 Bonnewilki. Pontiac cceivertstlrrIng I waited for him There -Well fight. You and I
together. fired • harmless shot balers
was still nothing to be seen or 1 can load as fast as you cauibie
at be asen to fully apRub dived in Now scott wouldneara from George and AbraIl
lk moved across the room n't have to reload
I
startea
to
ham. When Hczeklith stepped toward the back door. He peerrun from the yard thinking I
out, On his way to feed the hoes, ed through • crack In
the Wail might divert bins somehow. But
for that was his early morrung DISC the door.
Old Roes was eight beside me.
chore, I stopped him.
'Too many, Hatty, too many. He bad tell all the
OH, CALM
running to
It,
Ilieekish. There's Therm amend in the back yard tbe young
'W a
and rumble, He level
DOWN,
something strange going on DOW concerned with those theyed his gun on me and orderers
around nere. Take a gun with 've just slaughtered. CH make
I'M IN THE
NANCY--Ina back into the house.
you ()gorge went tor the men • run for it-from the front. U
PARK,AUNT
didn't move I was watching
DON'T ACT
•
Mate • while ago am bunt I can reach Ins lake, 1 can get Scott I saw
him seize Rob r
FRITZI, AND
commenced to cried yet I sent away I can swill) to safety
LIKE A
run s.n0 noiri it ready
Whet,
A twansci out after him and be But there a something I must
I'M AFRAID
Rob' black news appeared out
BABY
besot eon!! Dwelt I want yens tell you first Listen Batty-"
on Use lake surface for an inOF THE
to me what's happened. But be
"VI/ not listen. You listen to stant ne took'
Ca/Mos aim and
THUNDER
very careful. You'd better go me We've got all these tire
ft ten
Sinned
arma-Uitu cannon They re all
rh• men Imo released Abra•
He grunted, -All right," and ioadea 11 you'll lust kill OW
nun and George unnemea.
enarnmea on out. ignoring my Rose and Scott the trouble will
••
Die raiders didn't rine even
warning
be over, the otners will go to nun
tinier rhey didn't look
's was did MOvoltecil with nim away Most of those men out
in my direc'don or come close to
that I decided to Investigate for there are oere because they re
the nous* as the
tett They
•
myself so I stepped out into the straw of Rose - not peculiar
circled around to he front and
••• 0.• ••• tr.. •••••••
varo and Wert eci thwart] Inc they want to see you Oiled
t 11.11 5, 10•1•01 ••••••• 1••••••••• •••
on toward the woods where they
Kitchen. *to n•eit r gun *OM* They won I fight whhout Rose
nap mit then °rem I went to
+Too I root
warned firm Just all. Rose and It will all
the front door and stood watch
Sian not to :10 I i(x)1400 after be over
Me Mein g0
Nino-man --ne was going over
Natty I'm leaving
Hush
I knew them all fixed eacr
're stile -rue darts nuncne0 tur But just in case- I feel that.
name in rii• 0110,1 Nitre wen
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ire cleans 1u,tine.' in the Mould tell youWELL, I
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n. ran emelt ,r..1rce cnen ap - Po"
EVEN!
tM,,buildings Light ig flue,
r
twn tv.m trie ei.cnen
*Oh Rob. please Rob
,(,
Oh. Odnttlirozty In grea• white
„.
•
.Ta arc rr,ni tfle Cornet of the tor tlod • sake. you can't-'
Sheets ..getresdirig art awcWinie
.otaa•
rhe• nin after me.
He neer:leo neither my plea illummation
,
,
1
t•
4 ee
around I gar up
at me mid Me in trieir nor Lckeann s He muttered, se
fully elotgep the dit.Olt nizn:
r.. VOW., MI I surorirea them ne rustled to the front door
long, ea it lemming con.paay
• an my strengta ant' twisted 'They can't nurt
you anynow with the demo
ovay from them deters• snots -" opened the door and sprint•
Mier, use nuns were ttflaiI
+.ere tired oetore i was lately Pd across the yard
✓igeasea. I could \wvap I lay
wick 121 the nous, and naa the
Sax shots were fired at ram Nice 1.71
the chair mini gas:, mi
.rkin securely correct tenind me and none took effect.,
body up to grief and a flow of
My mists:in' Rot Pottet was
I rusneu .oul into the yard scalding [earls
n1VnIte anti scrambling into nil after Inn. He stopped for
an
a'nu storm lashing Ana emir+,
111,
t rouser' "What do e
this Instant and looked back rhe mg the lake
as if ,n claitne
mean"
light was good now and he re-_ ment deriverea
up Rob s (10(1)t
It means the house is sur- cognIzea Sandy Miller
Ind to the very spot wnere his
rounded." I said. "and we'll Stephen Peters at the beck
yard tracks or the day bet )re telt
nave so fight or die
fens*
the sano I found him th.re in
"1,.'here are all the Mani"
He railed nut to me. These the earliest morning
light wheo
I was relieved to see that be are my friends
WWI NOT
T'S ALL BECAUSE OF
I had the mer, carry the estrinon
was alert--ready for action.
"No! No Rob' They're not down to the site
GIVE TNE.
YOU!!
YOU USED UP
NIT
r1I-111;',
'Killed, I suppose, I lust saw friends' Run Rob for
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across the water 'nits was sup
ORDER
ALL THE COURAGE
deteklah snot,
hnuldn't have
Rob raced on onnurt by the meet to attract
a .deleas fairly
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said this I have always regret- bullets sent after nun
PaR.SORWAY?
When ne to tne surface -why I do not
Leti It
The statement shocked reached the beach. he dournal
GENERATIONS
know I
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AHEAD
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On s beautiful knob MI front
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the three big cypresses storm on of the noose,
where • clung) ot
He moved around the room the shore--here was sufficient
iv
state,, trees lifted lofty branchsaying to himself more than to depth at the lake edge
for div- es annve the surrounding grove
me. "I've gut to get out of this ing and swimming Under
water W5 laid Rob in tile grave I re•
oouse. It's not quite daylight If He took Om, to prop nis gun
called thisn ne nad 6310 to me
I can slip by them, I can get against one of the cypress trees
time and again, with strange
away."
then dived to and on out of inailreres When I di" I voila
II ran to him pleading, "No! sight of his pursuers
like to r. buried on the std.! z..
I No, ftob You must stay right
Koh excelled in swimming un• eleynied beauty
'
nere' We must fight! We can der water I now had
high hopes
defend ourselves I'll stand right for his escape excvt tor
the
Potter• mill ha• ii slurRob
•
by you as tong as we both liver gun I Was horrified that
ne tied praise ter
irrlet
A
"lia'ty I'm goring to get out Ion his loaded fain In Mindy
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UCLA,Trojans Tennessee Vols May Be Named 'John Sample
MeetSaturday No.lin Nation By UPI Today Is Waived
For Bowl Bid
Out NFL

TIME
OUT

MONDAY — NOVEMBER 13, 1987
shake the "troublemaiker" tag and
, by the end of the 1986 season,
the NFL towns lad waived him
out of the league.
You wouldn't recognize the
same guy named Johnny Sampie
who now plays cornerback for the
new Sample made two key
quarter players Sunday to nail
down the Jets' 30.10 triuniph over
the Butfaki Stns. The 30-yelor-old
veteran stopped one Buffalo
fourth quarter drive with a jarring tackle and then dashed
'41
yards for a touchdown with an
irate:v.10h- Pass to Put the- genie
out of reach
Houston Contender

a 7-1 mark, was idle.
The csule of the New York
teams 'sea a tough deft/same
struggle with Joe Nemeth hitting
on only 13 of 37 passes and Kemp
only 10 of 30.
Lamas atty. continuing to look
like the Chiefs of lad Year.
boosted its point total in It last
three games to 127 while routing
Boston.
Hits For Two TVs
Len Dawson threw two todebdown passes, nine yards to CMOs
mocunton in the first WOW
and five yards to Chris Burette
in the word period to Pace the
rout.

By DAVID M. 39011TIT
soot to Penn State 13-8.
urt Sweets WIlier
Thus it figures that the bottle
ATLANTA ate — University of far this week's top spot will be
By STU CAIDEIN
Tennessee fans have been *an& between the Vohs and the UOGALE
By VITO STIELLINO
UPI Sparta Writer
ing -we're No. 1- for weeks. Tbey Idanis with the Lime more clearly
UPI Sports Writer
Any
haegard
expremic
may
be
os
right
sportat
last.
eland don coming
GARRISON
Belladay
Remember Johnny Sompae?
ed this week by football coaches
Tennessee tangles with illswhen
lb.
Rev:ember
Vols. who have rolled ciff &ow at
'Poorly :lode° of UCLA dad
Memphis and UCLA cornerback the tough. outapoken
aft victories since that opening
.vho played with three
John MAU,/ of Southern CalderSouthern
meets
Cal
People in this area should be real proud of Dale Nanny,
Nation...1 foottall League teamsMa on be traced to a common 30-14 loss at UCLA in mid-SerTitle sat Slake
often
tember, have a good chance to
brilliantly but always seemWho won the Regional Tournament at Paducah, and then source. namely
There's more than the rankings ed to
plod Mdosr Mats take
over that No. 1 spat. in the
went an to finish fourth in the State track meet.
award of Oregon Mao
stake in that Termeaare-Mls- come. eventually wear out his welat
He could never aeon to
To even finish in the tap ten or twenty would have been a ma Besuedesii . dodo between rankings this week.
gamine pone. If the Vole veto
Sample's herolos gave New
Houston bulk up a 90-0 lead
great honor, because there were 136 boys entered in the tour- UCLA and U80
York a 6-2-1 record in the Mot- and then had to hang on to turn
Top-reliked Southern Cal was that one, they can put a near
imilint the
Barfield
to
upset Georgia. DlotY ern Division of the AFL and left
nament, and most of these boys are from Schools much larg- wirmer with a Dose Rost bid sod button 3-0 by lattonanito0 glee- lock on the Sot.
em Conferback Denver, which lost its ninth
Lyons paced Heriturty again
as the Jets' with just one coriterider straight In the final quarter,
er than Murray High, and there were several boys entered • posdble aidonell ellesegionthip gen State Saturday while sea ence championship and a bad to the
Wildcats
won their first con- Houston, ditch edged Denver
but serf chances for the natlegielly cud-ranked Teruwasee beat Th- the 'Drente Boast
from each school, giving them the cream of the crop.
Denver scored two 'TDB and s
The Vole tuned tap for their big ference game of the year,
30-18 to remain in sesond place field goal in six minutes before
Dale was the only boy to enter from Murray, so all the %diseased gone to preclude a bank iene III-14. UCLA, awl with North
Miami,
leading only 14-7 at half- with a 5-3-1 record. In
battle
with
the
Retie*
unbenten
dream
of
were
s
Stole
by
roiling
for
perscmally
other Houston finally took control
the No. 3 apot
(teburden was on him.
time, exploded after Intermission gomisa,
San Diego 644
amed by Beilgard the Pad MO Idler bring tied by Oregon MM. up 400 yardis wand Thiene while to
John Hadl threw two touch.
hand Georgia Teal its worst In the Western Division remained
He ran the two miles In 10:40, lens than 22 seconds besubnituti
ng
freely.
not
week,
beat
ifissitelp
race with down Tomes to race San Diego
the Donor=
pl had 1 balling in
weskit
34 yers. Kim Hammond, a 24-0 blezkirg of Maine
hind the winner Now if you want something to compare this
the
weekend
off.
WostOngt
on
46-0 and N. C.
Respard's heed hernsten Moo at
while , peel Miami Willie Pruner caught
with. I have walked from home to the office a couple of the esponse of tap wiled South"When you are only Number I the nation's major college total Kansas City 6-3 turned up for a nine-yard strike in the first
Two. you try harder." mid ban- offense leader; rolled up 328 yards next week's key battle with Elan : pedal and Gray Garridon caught
times, and this is just about 9/10 of a mile. On the aver- ern 011itornia last eleturdav whin Ceiticordav !coo and
and
North Oar- ners along the route
to Neyiend to threw four touchdown passes Diego by routing Bastion 33-10. a 10-yani tom in the final period
age it will take me about lit minutes, or almost two minutes hie 30-yard second period field dins State's 13-8 defeat at
pace latorida Sale.
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Oakland, leading the West idth for the TVs.
Rd just
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taste victory ttall Bent the 'Deism perfect remedy belong to Indians. Bat—running up a 26-0 lead In
get home faster than I get to work, for some reason.
the second period and then letting
dawn to thew ilea defeat after which nipped inchagen State 14the reserves coast home
eight Irina The week before, Hag. 1.3. and Wooming, MS* routed
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pia booted a ftekl goal late in Nei Mexico 42-4.
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Why do our servicemen buy
U.S. Savings Bonds? Their reasons are the same as yours and
mine: saving for the future,
supporting freedom. And because they're fighting for freeciorn, too, maybe servicemen see
the need more clearly than
many of us. Buy Bonds. In
more than one way, it makes
you feel good.
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Savings Notes--Freedom Shares

eeo
—as 1 bonus opportunity. FIcic
dom Shares pay 4.745 w
held to maturity of just fourand-a-half years (redeemable
after one year), are available on
a one-for-one basis with Savings
Bonds. Get the facts where you
work or bank.
Join up. America needs your
help.

it's a FACTNo matter how cold the
weather, you can count on
prompt delivery of Ashland

Fuel Oil. You also are assured of safe, even heat for

your home. Ashland Fuel
Oil is economical, too. For
more information api the advantages of Ashland Oil Heat
for your home, call us today.

New Freedom Shares
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Now, when you join the Payroll Savings Plan or the Bond-aMonth Plan, you are eligible to
purchase the new type U.S.
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Ashland Fuel Oil ... efficient, dependab
le, economical
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ASHLAND OIL•REFINING COMPANY 41111111
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old Concord Road & R.R. Ave.
Phone. 753-5424
Murray, Kentucky
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